August 2005

TO: FACULTY of the DIVISION of PROFESSIONS

FROM: Georgia Saemann, 2004-05 Chair
Division of Professions Executive Committee

SUBJECT: 2004-2005 Division of Professions Executive Committee Annual Report

In accordance with Chapter 3, Sections 3.07 and 3.15(2) and 6.12 of the UWM Policies and Procedures, I submit to you a report of the activities of the Executive Committee of the Division of Professions.

MEMBERSHIP
2004-05 Executive Committee – Division of Professions
Professor John Dellinger Health Sciences 2006
Professor Jack Johnson Communication 2005
Associate Josef Stagg Architecture Resigned Jan. 2005
Associate Teresa Johnson Nursing Appt. to replace Stagg
Associate Goldie Kadushin Social Work 2007
Associate Georgia Saemann (Chair) Business Administration 2007
Professor Marty Sapp Educational Psychology 2007
Associate Hong (Iris) Xie Information Studies 2007

2004-05 Alternate Members – Division of Professions
Associate George Bailey Mass Communication 2005
Associate Alexandra Dimitroff Information Studies 2008
Associate Anthony Hains Educational Psychology 2006
Professor Sharon Keigher Social Welfare 2006
Professor Mark Krueger Continuing Education 2008
Associate Jane Leske Nursing 2009
Associate Gwat-Yong Lie Social Welfare 2007
Professor Mary McLean Exceptional Education 2009
Professor Belle Rose Ragins Business Administration 2006
Associate Virginia Stoffel Occupational Therapy 2005
Professor Dietmar Wolfram Information Studies 2009

The Committee acknowledges its appreciation to the following past members for their service as alternate members during the 2004-05 academic year:
George Bailey, Christine Dunning, Beth Rodgers, Virginia Stoffel, Dietmar Wolfram
2005-06 Executive Committee – Division of Professions
Associate Teresa Johnson  Nursing  2008
TBA  2008
Associate Goldie Kadushin  Social Work  2007
Associate Georgia Saemann  Business Administration  2007
Professor Marty Sapp  Educational Psychology  2007
TBA  2007
Professor John Dellinger  Health Sciences  2006

2005-06 Alternate Members – Division of Professions (5 year rule)
Associate Alexandra Dimitroff  Information Studies  2008
Associate Anthony Hains  Educational Psychology  2006
Professor Jack Johnson  Communication  2010
*Professor Sharon Keigher  Social Welfare  2006
Professor Mark Krueger  Continuing Education  2008
Associate Jane Leske  Nursing  2009
Associate Gwat-Yong Lie  Social Welfare  2007
Professor Mary McLean  Exceptional Education  2009
Professor Belle Rose Ragins  Business Administration  2006
Professor Dietmar Wolfram  Information Studies  2009

*Not eligible to serve as an alternate while serving on University Committee

COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES
The Committee met sixteen (16) times between September 2004 and August 2005.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date</th>
<th>Purpose of meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. September 21, 2004</td>
<td>Personnel consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. September 28, 2004</td>
<td>Personnel consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. October 5, 2004</td>
<td>Business meeting to review criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. October 12, 2004</td>
<td>Personnel consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. November 9, 2004</td>
<td>Personnel consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. November 17, 2004</td>
<td>Personnel consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. December 7, 2004</td>
<td>Personnel consideration and determine Spring mtg. schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. January 26, 2005</td>
<td>Personnel considerations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. February 2, 2005</td>
<td>Personnel considerations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. February 9, 2005</td>
<td>Personnel considerations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. February 16, 2005</td>
<td>Personnel considerations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. March 9, 2005</td>
<td>Personnel considerations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. March 16, 2005</td>
<td>Personnel considerations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. March 30, 2005</td>
<td>Personnel consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. April 27, 2005</td>
<td>Personnel consideration and review criteria for 2005-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. August 9, 2005</td>
<td>Personnel consideration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recommendation of Personnel Cases, 2004-05

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Requests for PROMOTION to the rank of ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR with TENURE

10 Positive recommendations forwarded
0 Negative recommendations forwarded
10 Personnel recommendations forwarded

Requests for GRANTING TENURE at the rank of ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

2 Positive recommendations forwarded
0 Negative recommendations forwarded
2 Personnel recommendations forwarded

Requests for APPOINTMENT to the rank of ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR with TENURE

3 Positive recommendations forwarded
0 Negative recommendations forwarded
3 Personnel recommendations forwarded

SUBCOMMITTEE of FULL PROFESSORS

Requests for PROMOTION to the rank of FULL PROFESSOR

2 Positive recommendations forwarded
0 Negative recommendations forwarded
2 Personnel recommendations forwarded

Requests for APPOINTMENT to the rank of FULL PROFESSOR with TENURE

3 Positive recommendations forwarded
0 Negative recommendations forwarded
3 Personnel recommendations forwarded

TOTAL COMMITTEE PERSONNEL RECOMMENDATIONS:

Requests for PROMOTION/APPOINTMENT/TENURE to the ranks of ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR and FULL PROFESSOR

20 Positive recommendations forwarded
0 Negative recommendations forwarded
20 Total personnel recommendations forwarded